
If you know of anyone who is seriously ill, 
hospitalized, shut-in, or about to undergo surgery, 
please contact the Pastor or the Parish office to let 
us know.

Saturday 4:00 – 4:50 p.m. at St. Thomas Aquinas 
Church, and 30 minutes before all Masses and 
anytime upon request. 

Please contact the priest to make arrangements.  
Instructions for both parents are required.  
Sponsors from outside the Parish need a letter of 
eligibility from their Pastors.

Arrangements should be made with the Pastor at 
least six months in advance of the intended date 
of marriage.  Preparation classes with the Pastor 
are required. 

HOLY COMMUNION:  We welcome to the Holy Mass all who share our faith in the Lord Jesus Christ.  While all are welcome 
here, we cannot extend to all an invitation to receive Holy Communion.  This is not for lack of Christian hospitality.  Rather, it 
is the recognition by the Catholic Church that real divisions of faith and practice do sadly exist among Christians.  Practicing 
Catholics who go to Confession whenever needed are invited to receive Holy Communion.  Non-Catholic Christians and those 

Catholics who should not receive Holy Communion (including those married outside the church and those in need of the 
sacrament of Penance) are asked to pray for a spiritual communion with the Lord Jesus and for the unity of His Church.  

Those who are not receiving Holy Communion but who would like to receive a blessing are invited to indicate this 
desire by crossing their arms across their chests as they approach the priest in the Communion procession.

Administrator:  Fr. Martin J. Smay,   P.O. Box 300, Thomas, WV  26292   Tel: (304) 463-4488   www.sttsi te .com 
You may also reach Fr. Smay at the following email:  msmay@dwc.org

TWENTY-SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME - August 28, 2022

St. Thomas Aquinas  -  Thomas, West Virginia Our Lady of Mercy  -  Parsons, West Virginia

SAINT THOMAS AQUINAS PARISH
Mission: OUR LADY OF MERCY

SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM

SACRAMENT OF MATRIMONY

SACRAMENT OF ANOINTING OF THE SICK

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE



FOOD PANTRY DONATIONS
Don’t forget our local food pantries! The 
Blackwater Ministerial Association Food 
Pantry in Davis and the Hinkle House 
Food Pantry in Parsons are accepting food  
donations. Please bring your food 
donations to the back of the church and a 
volunteer will pick them up and deliver 
them to the proper location. 

EVENTS ON THE HORIZON
Aug 27 - Prayer group informational meeting after 5pm Mass
Aug 28 - Prayer group informational meeting after 11am Mass
Aug 30 - Prayer group informational meeting after 5pm Mass
Aug 31 - Bocce Ball at Knights of Columbus park 6pm
Sept 04 - Ask Father after Mass in Parsons

St. Thomas:  $1,986.58
Seminarian support: $284.23

Attendance: 5pm - 30;  9am - 53
Our Lady of Mercy:  $755.00

Seminarian support: $155.00
Attendance: 11am - 58

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR
Aug 21, 2022

Those of you who signed up for the informational meeting 
on the prayer group for the conversion of lapsed Catholics 
and non-Catholics: there will be three informational 
meetings: 
     • After the 5pm Mass on Saturday, August 27 in Thomas
     • After the 11am Mass on Sunday, August 28 in Parsons
     • After the 5pm Mass on Tuesday, August 30 in Thomas
In Thomas we will meet in the St. Thomas Center.  The 
meetings will be brief, only 15 or 20 minutes.
All are welcome!

INFORMATIONAL MEETING

Robert Wheeler wants his gratitude to be communicated to 
the very many people who have been praying for him and 
offering him other concrete signs of support.  He is over 
half way done with his radiation treatments and remains in 
good spirits and is looking forward to returning to Tucker 
County.  Please keep him in your prayers!

THANK YOU

The Knights of Columbus is again selling Football Frenzy 
Tickets.  Tickets are available at the back of the churches or 
from any Knight.  Help our local Council with a purchase 
of the special: buy two get one free ticket via on-line 
registration again this year!
The Knights appreciate your support! 

FOOTBALL FRENZY IS BACK Most loving Savior, inflame my heart 
with the same burning love which 
enkindles Your own; pour into my 

heart the manifold graces of Your heart. 
Grant that Your Will be mine and that 
mine be in conformity with Yours for 

all eternity. Amen.
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS CORN ROAST

On Wednesday, September 7th from 5-9pm all the men of 
the Parish are invited to join the Knights of Columbus at 
their Park for an evening of free food and fellowship.

Welcome new Knights
-Free Food
-Beverage

-Bocce
-Cards
-Raffle

-Auction
50/50 Raffle

Cheer Basket
Football Frenzy



Prayer, Trust in God, and Conversion
excerpted from The Confessions, book III, by St. Augustine

The story of Saints Monica and Augustine is among the best-known stories from the lives of the 
saints. For many years Monica endured great anguish due to her son’s licentious ways and his 

refusal of Catholicism. When he was thirty-one years old, only a year before her death, Monica had 
the joy of seeing her son undergo a major conversion and accept baptism. St. Augustine later became 

a bishop and is considered one of the greatest theologians of all time. Let us be assured that God 
answers all true prayers, even if He does not immediately show us their fruits.

     You “stretched forth your hand from above” (Ps 143:7) and drew up my soul out of that profound 
darkness [of the Manichean heresy] because my mother, your faithful one, wept to you on my behalf more 
than mothers are accustomed to weep for the bodily deaths of their children.  By the light of the faith and 
spirit which she received from you, she saw that I was dead. And you heard her, O Lord!  You heard her and 
did not despise her tears when, pouring down, they watered the earth under her eyes in every place where 
she prayed. You did truly hear her. For what other source was there for that dream by which you consoled 
her? … In her dream she saw herself standing on a sort of wooden ruler, and saw a bright youth 
approaching her, joyous and smiling at her, while she was grieving and beaten down with sorrow.  When he 
asked her the cause of her sorrow and daily tears (not to learn from her, but to teach her, as is customary in 
visions), and when she answered that it was my soul’s doom she was lamenting, he told her to rest content, 
and to look and see that where she was, there I was also. And when she looked, she saw me standing near 
her on the same ruler. Where did this vision come from, unless it was that your ears were inclined toward 
her heart?  O All-powerful Good! You care for each one of us as if you cared for him alone, and you care for 
all as if they were but one! 
     Furthermore, what is the reason for which, when she told me of this vision, I tried to twist its import to 
mean that she should not despair of becoming someday what I was? But she replied at once, without 
hesitation, “No; for it was not told me that ‘where he is, there you shall be,’ but ‘where you are, there he will 
be.’”  I confess to you, O Lord, that as far as I can remember, … I was more moved by the answer you gave 
me through my watchful mother than by the dream itself. Though my own interpretation seemed plausible, 
she was not disturbed but saw quickly what was there to be seen, yet which I certainly had not seen before 
she spoke. By this dream, the joy that was to come much later to this pious woman was predicted long in 
advance, as a consolation in her present anguish. 
     Nearly nine years passed in which I wallowed in the mud of that deep pit and in the darkness of 
falsehood, striving often to rise, but being all the more heavily dashed down. But all that time this chaste, 
pious, and sober widow—such as you love—was now more buoyed up with hope, though no less zealous in 
her weeping and mourning. And she never stopped weeping over my case before you, in all the hours of her 
supplication. Her prayers entered your presence, and yet you allowed me still to tumble and toss around in 
that darkness.
     Meanwhile, you gave her yet another answer, as I remember….  You gave her then another answer by a 
priest of yours [St. Ambrose], a certain bishop reared in your Church and well versed in your books.  [My 
mother] had begged him to meet for discussion with me, to correct my errors….  “Let him alone for a time,” 
he said, “only pray God for him. He will of his own accord, by reading, come to discover what an error it is 
and how great its impiety is.” He went on to tell her at the same time how he himself, as a boy, had been 
given over to the Manicheans…. Yet he had come to see…how much that sect was to be shunned—and then 
he had shunned it. When he had said this, she was not satisfied but repeated her entreaties more earnestly, 
and shed copious tears, still begging him to meet and talk with me. Finally, the bishop, a little vexed at her 
insistence, exclaimed, “Go your way; as you live, it cannot be that the son of these tears should perish.” As 
she often told me afterward, she accepted this answer as though it were a voice from heaven.



We offer a hearty welcome to all of our visitors!  
If you would like to make a contribution to our 

parish, please use the visitor’s envelope in the pew.

Simple 
Exposition

8:30am - 9:00am
every Wednesday

in Parsons
 4:00 - 5:00pm 
every Friday
 in Thomas

Adoration & 
Benediction
Every First 

Friday
Next month: 
September 2
4:00 - 5:00pm

in Thomas

Adoration

“Eucharistic adorers share Mary’s life and 
mission of prayer at the foot of the Most 
Blessed Sacrament. It is the most beautiful 
of all missions, and it is without danger.  It 
is also the most sacred, for it is the exercise 
of all the virtues.  It is the most necessary 
for the Church, which has more need of 
souls of prayer than of preachers, of men 
of penance than of men of eloquence.” 
      ~ St. Peter Julian Eymard

If you would like to place someone
on our prayer line call:

Kathy Kotten  (304) 866-6243 (T)
Susie Gutshall  (304) 478-3217 (P)
or Cindy Long  (304) 478-4833 (P)

Let us remember in prayer all 
of our sick and shut-ins:
Mary Johnson, Joyce Arnold, 

Donna Mason, Elaine Watson, Paula Siler, 
Anne McVicker, Madonna DiBacco, Sara Fletcher,

Sarah Nickel, & Paul Wojtkowski

The Diocese of Wheeling-Charleston maintains an Office of Safe Environment in accordance with 
the USCCB’s Charter for the Protection of Children and Young People. To report an incidence of 
suspected child sexual abuse, please contact your local law enforcement agency, or you may 
confidentially contact WV Child Protective Services at 800.352.6513. In addition to civil authorities, 
to report suspected cases of sexual abuse by personnel of the Diocese of Wheeling-Charleston to 
the Diocese, please contact one of the Bishop’s designees at 888.434.6237 or 304.233.0880: Mr. Bryan 
Minor, ext. 263; Mr. Tim Bishop, ext. 353; Fr. Dennis Schuelkens, ext. 270 or call the Office of Safe 
Environment at 304.230.1504. Please visit www.dwc.org under “Accountability” for additional 
information and reporting methods.

Monday, Aug 29
The Passion of St. John the Baptist
No Mass

Tuesday, Aug 30
Weekday
5:00pm (T) V.J. Horowitz †

Wednesday, Aug 31
Weekday
9:00am (P) J. Pat Nichols †

Thursday, Sept 01
Weekday
5:00pm (T) Sheila Slater †

First Friday, Sept 02
Weekday
4:00pm (T) ADORATION & BENEDICTION
5:00pm (T) Joseph Fortini †

First Saturday, Sept 03
St. Gregory the Great, Pope & Doctor of the Church (obl)
9:00am (P) Robert Wheeler
5:00pm (T) Jeffrey & Carole Smay (VIGIL)

Sunday, Sept 04
Twenty-third Sunday in Ordinary Time
9:00am (T) Timothy Swartz †
11:00am (P) People of the Parish

MASSES FOR THE WEEK  
Twenty-Second Week of Ordinary Time


